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RULES 0F COURT.

SUPREME COURT 0F JUI)ICArURE FOR ONTARIO.
<Passed June 7111, 1902.>

The Suprerne Court of judicature for Ontario by virtue of the powers
conferred upon it by the Criminial Code, 1892, and the amendments
thereto, doth make and ordain the following rule of Court:

Rule 1238. The costs of and incidentai to proceedings in the Court of
Appeal for Ontario and in the High Court of Justice for Ontario, and in
any Divisional Court thereof for or in relation to the quashing of convic-
tions or orders, shall be in the discretion of the Court, and the Court
shall have power to determine and direct by whom and to what extent the
saine shial he paid, whether the conviction or order is afflrmed or quashed
in whole or in part.

The Supreme Court of judicature for Ontario doth hiereby inake and
ordini the following additional Rules of Court:

Rule 1239. Consolidated Rule 117 izz amended by adding to the pro-
ceedings and niatters which it is thereby provided shail be heard and deter-
îinied before the I)ivisional Courts, the following:

Proceedings for or in relation to the quashing of convictions or orders.
Rule 1240. Consolidated Rules 355 and 356 shalh not extend or apply

to proceedings for or in relation to the quashing of convictions or orders.
Rule 1241. Consolidated Rule 1130 shall app]y to the costs of and

in(idental to proceedings for or in relation to the quashing of convictions
or orders whether the conviction or order is affirrned er quashed in whole
or in part.

fItoton"' anb 3eteain.
MEDIcA. MURDERS-A plea for some legal authority for physicians

to shorten the lives of patients in certain cases is made occasionally, and
somnetimes by persons froni whomn it would not be expected. The news-
papers have just becn discussing a proposition of this kind which they
report tu hiave been advanced by a man who is widely known as professor
of law and as ajudge. With ail due respect to the eminent person to whomn
such opinions are attributed, it must be said that any proposition of this
sort tends toward degeneration and barbarisin. No other "m-ient more
stîrely indicates the grade which any people has reached iii the rise of men
froni savagery to Christian civilization than does their recognition of the
saicredness ofhuman hife, Any propositi on wh atcver, no mal ter froni wh onî
n. cornes, which amnis at lcgahizing, by painless niethods or otherwise, the
niurder of the helplcss b>' those in %vhose care they are, deserves swift,
severe, and unsparing reprobation. The huinanitarian purpose of the
advocate of such a proposaI may be conceded; but tht' just characteriza-
tion of the infamnous proposition should lie [loue the less mierciless. -US.
Exchange.
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